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us health or happiners, but il May, in the hands cf those who know how ta greitter than that of the I iiglish public of t.oday. H'î%v much the paiw'
ms il ariht bc made a power. for guod. Literaty faie or ioliticat lira. and statuary in the Propykei and tht P.irthusion. the titat'vnotiitt arch'

Minence h ave ini themsclves nu intrinsic value, but those whn have reaclied ttre cf ail the public buildings, the musiical contesîs i0 the O.lea, an.d
tbese high plains stand on tht vantage grcuund of powver, whiela, when î>resentatioîî cf the masterpieces cf Athcnian draiâtic art in lthe Th
properiy directed, tends le raîse the intellecturl and material staitu of Ille cf ll:cclius contribiitod ta thi4 condition of general culture, tbntre cin

comonwalt, ad avace the ititcregt of the cununuuity ai large~. Coin- only one opinion. And who cati deny tat, uinder the Ronman ritîpi,
mercial success, or sticcesa ti rin riiig, mining, or nîantufacturing, lias its i the corruption in liigh places bruughî on b>' othcr influences had a pow.
reflex influence uipont the people anong wbtoin wve dwell ; and sociall>', !offdet in the generosit>' and public bpirit cf the Marty Meni who,, dcw
morally, and maîcriall>', affects their wcli.bting. Peabotly's accuinulattd t hcir wealtit te catering ta tht innoucent enjoyanent cf their fellowciielas
wcalth bias been a blessiaîg ta thoîasands of poor I.ondoîîets, as 'xcell as ta Sir George Trevtlyan, in thc cmurse cf bis address ai thtc exhibitioni
tniy> cf bis fellow.countrynie!n in the United States. John NMilton's litorary ini progress in St. Jude's Sclinols, Wlaiteciiapel, says :-«" If virtue il
success han betu a blcssing ta rnankind fur arty gentations. Graver cro,vn oaf life, art is its briglitest and rarest jcwel-art, wbether on
Cieveiand's politicai triumph lias given ta the iieigliboring Repaiblic a Pre- longue cf the oralor, the pien cf the pocI, the gesture cf the acter, the
aident who knows how to use lus power for he good cf his fellow*ciizens, of the violinist, or tht canvas cf the painter. . .. Il is tight in do
bc they Reptiblican or Deniocrat ; be thcy black, white, or red ; and su il is in aur power to spread a faitiliarity with art throuigh ail clanses and ir.
with tht thousandit cf iuun'ist mn, wbui have b>' tbeir intelligence, fore, places, in order lat as many of oiar couintrymehi as possible nia>' appr
thoughl, skil, and indusîr>', raiscd thecnîserves above tht level etf want, and what, during tht lasI tlairty years, saine great Englishmen have donc
in so doing, bave aided in tht clevation of tîxeir follow-creatures. 'lu tht art." in thecet days, this dissenîînation uf art is being accomplished (J~
man Who lias an honest, tixed, and steady purpose, lire with lit ils lîardstiips, tht wvritinga of art critics, (rota L.essing ta Rusin, butt chiefi>' (2) by
its trials, &nd ils diFappoinînients, î>osesses a charm which is seidoin dis- galleries and art exhibitions. Tht latter hive btcome a permanent factor
pelledl until tht finger of care writes discrepitude uipon luis brow. The mati European life and educaliou.
wathout an hontest ambition is lijtie better titan thue savage wblo is satisfied te The beneihs of fnr exhibitions are siot ail on tht aide cf the pue
féed upon herbs aaîd wild meals, and ta clothe laimseif in ii skiiîs cf beasis. Truc, the latter acquire, wiîh litîle expenditure of limne or mont>', an it.
Nova Scotians abroad siruigize manful>' afier success . but Nova Scotians ino the nature or the beautifiil and a ktiowledge of ils principles.
at home are too apt ta think, tbat what is, oug'tit to bc, wiî bout ever anaking caretakter cf an art gallery scion beconnes so Wel vcrïed an tht language
an -:ndeavor ta improve titeir condition, mentally or înatcrially. Tihis art and ini the various excellencies or defecîs cf art productions that »e
lethargy is flot worthy the people that inliabit a Province whicli in destined pasa an intelligent and valuable judgmnent upon a picture, thougli he cat.
one day tç be the Bnitain cf Anierica. hînîseW paint a sîroke. Sa, in a less degree. is it wiit those Who are in t,

---------- habit of visiîing and inspecting art collections But if the art il vil
bic te tht public, sa is the jutîgmont cf the public valuable ta art.

.THE REPUBLIC OF MIEXICO. Dutch painter wbu reprcsented Abrabim as about ta despateh Isac withi
Althougli a grea. deal lias beeti writleaî about Meio k sasrne fact lîorse.îlistral, would scon diicovur bis anistake if ht picuewr place

that ver' litie is known beyond ils borders cf ils political and social liCe, an art galler>'. The great French paanter, David, had on exhibation an..
WtV know that it is a ltcpubiic ; that the federai constitution is a model'une; Louvre a magnificent piclure of a horst, which artists admired ver>' tuc'-
that there is ail the niachanet>' cf a Republican Goyernment ; two elected A coachman put to tht painter tht startling question:-I "Who ever saw a
boumes and a President pop ularl>' chosen for a terni of six y cars, who is net horst foarning ai tht mioutli wben titere was no bit in it;-" that night îý
e.ligible again until a terni lias intervtnied. Judging frctt tîtese facts, we are foatai disappaeared. And apart (rom the correction cf such obvious mistake
apt ta assume that tht popular voice rules in Mexico as it dots in the as iluese, the public baye a strong appreciation cf tht genuine. To ci
United States. But Charles Dudley Warncr, in Ilairpe.r'g Ilayaziiie, shows highcr tribunal coîald an appeal lie made. Ruskin siys that ail great artisti
that ibis is far frein bein- the case. 'lie cit>' of Nlexico is not oni>' the cf whalever kind, have workcd for and in the age in which tht>' lived. ïa
capital, it is the centre of ai tht political lité cf tht Republic The 1>rzsi- cannot take Demostlîene.ý froan the lcma ai Athena or Cicero froin îe-
dent is in fact elcted by an agreement aniong a knot of leaders, and lthe Forum ai Rome; withdraw D.ante ftom the setting cf thirteenth cent17
office is a matter cf arrangement bargained for usually a long time in lIa>, or Shakespeare from Elizabethan Engiand, or Hugo froni the age aci
advance. Governors of thu twveîiy-seven Mexican States, and even the country of revohutuons This being truc, it is ta tie interest of the anis
Mayons cf cites and miner officiais, are l)ractirally appointed by %Ihi% hit as welt as the public, that their relations shoulti lie cf the tnost intim*'
junta at the capital. The eiections are nitre fortis, tht people mening tu character.
be perfecl>' contented ta allow a (civ leaders ta rule tht country so long as 'lho effort wluicb is being made by tht conîmittee cf tht Art Schooi ai
the>, persoraally, rentain unmolosted. Their indolent natures induce theaîî provide this ustlaetie treat for the citizens cf Halifax deserves getieral sup
to avoid the worrqand annoyane of poitical strife, and astutthleaders, whîodo port TIhe ditrlculties in tht way are great, and c.an on>' be overcome b
not bear toc heavily on tht guiding rein, mariage public affairs tq suit thera tire cu.operation cf aIl whu are ini a position tu further the schenîe.
selves. WVhen President Diaz' flrst terni exp;ired, Gonzales came in b>'
arrangement; when the latter rctircd, it was ta a Govertiorship. fiaz lias
a predominance of Indian lilood, Gonzales of Spanish.

Diaz invitcd capital int the country, and promoted railways by liberal
subsidies. The railways arc bujit, the subsidies have flot bcen paid. Bri-
gands of mixed Spanish race, who had poêessions and took to the highways
only on occasions, or when the country was politicaily disturbed, infested
the land. Vigorous efforts were made t0 suppTCss them by the Govern.nent.
Gonzales had the reputation of beiiig the head of these quasi brigands
When lie camne ino power, he suppressed thcm in the rnost original way.
Rie gave them ail good fat offices, makzin.- thei governors, inayors and high
district officiais. The remedy worked like a charri As officiais, the bi-
gands found that they could stitl plunder, anxd with litile risk tf detection.
There is nothing like a Goverament office ta take thc energy and lifé out of
men, and Gonzales, by bis wise policy,. soon bad the turbulent horde
reduced to perfect submission. These MeIxican leaders are astute diplo.
mats, Ilas wary and as supple and subtie as the Turks. WVhoever mnakes a
treat>' with them is likeiy to be confused by the resuit. WVhoever invests
money in Mexico, cither in public works, or in privato enterprise, docs sa
aI bis risk. An>' basis of confidence is wanting in business. The Mex icans
do flot trust eacb ailher. They aiways seeni surprised whcn a foreigner does
as hie said lie would do. The Moral condition is something like Egypt.
Tht atmosphere of Egypt is one of universai iying." As if ail this werc
flot bad enough, the judiciar>' are fair (rom spotless, and official corruption is
universal. Andi yet travel is now sale, public aider is maintained, and there
is maxked.progres in education. Still, whatever the Governtuent is, tbere
ino public opinion, no gencral comprehcension of political action, no reaily

repoesentative Governiment, or reprcsentative elecîzon. Mexico remains, inj
e1rect, a persona] Govemcent with no political public, a Republic only in
nalne. ------

THE PUBLIC AND ART EXIBITIONS.
The project of the committce of the Art School to bring togelher a

larige collection of works of art for public exhibition during the jubilec
celebration, is a most commendable one from more thara a moncy.raising
point of vicw. It is by studying the production-t of fine art that the public
ustes are elcvated, the mthetic side of man's nature cultivated, and hie
capacity for the higlicit carthly enjoytnenîs incrcaseél. Mahaffy, the greatetct
authority on life among tht ancient Greeks, assures us that the refinement
of tbç masses; at Athens in the palmaiest days of Grecian art was many times

ASSV'RIOLOGV AND EGYProLOGY.
Siowly, but as it secmis, aurely, these two branches ol atcb«,eoloin19

researcli are revealisng t0 us reibie landmarks in tbat realm of the long
past which bas its suprciine intcrest for us in its clucîdation of the l3ibk
recdrds. The following,, thougli :îot relating to an antiquity of the hightg
import, has ycî its own interest. This, hoviever, is fair exceeded by ibe
revclations embodied in Professor Saycte's IlIlibbert Lectures," recccntl
dedivered in England, which we shall shortly have occasion to notice

"lA series of very intcresting excavations, conducted by Mr..Naville, oc
accounrt of the Egypt Exploration Fund, bias been in progress ai Tellel.
Yahoodeych (' the blound of the jews,') a s1vit, not fair (rom the allez o
tht De~lta, about 22 Miues noith'east of Cairo. Thou-h well known bl
rinte, 'l'el 1el-Vahoodeyeh is littIe visited. More than 40 years ago i vs
conjcîuraily idenîified b>' the late Sir Gardner WVilkinson with tht city oi
Onia, founded by the Jewish hereditary bigh priest Onias, who fied fram
Syria at thet ime of the persecution of tht Jews by Antiochus Epiphatnes
(z67-3 il. c.) and took refuge in Egypt, whore lie was hoopitab>' receivedbl
Pîoiemny Phiiometor. Here, being ambitioui ta (ul the words of Isaiab,
who, prophesied that there should be ' an altar te the Lord ini the xnidst o(
the lan.d of Egypt' i(Isaiah xix, î9, &c.,) hie asktd permisiion ta occupr
tht site of a dtserted cil>' and temple in tht Heliopolitan Nome, there 'Io
build a temple ta Almighty God, after tht pattern cf that in jerusalent'
The icîter in which Onias prererred ibis petition, and tht gracious reply ni
King Vîolemy and Quten Cleopatra, his mother, are given by Jcse-phut.
atter the manner cf Livy, with somewbat suspicious circuimstantiality. It às
interesting, however, ta note that tht epistle of Onias describes tbis ruined
temple as having been ariginally dedicated to Bast, whoni Josephus, in
Greek fashion, identifies wîîh Artemis, and that hte ntates how it conaîncd
abundance of buildiug material, and was over-run with ' sacred animais.'
We ma>' therefore conctude that it was in the undisturbed posîcssion of a
colony cf cati, these being tht animais consecrated ta the cat-headtd god.
dess of tht adWaent Bubastite Nome. Onias accordinghy came thither with
a large folhowing of jewish refugees, and built, lits temple, which is elabar-
ately described b>' Josephus. That it long continucdi to be a place cf
considerable importance is evident from the fact that Ptolemy, the ge<>
grapher, writing zoo years later, mentions it as the metropolis of the Helîo-
politan Nome. There is gond cvidence th4t ttie temple cf lktrL had flot Jet
fallen ta muin in tht tenth century, a c." Theso excavations have fully coqi-
firmed Sir G. lVilkinson's conjectures,
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